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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LOIsnuno, C. B -A tea-meeting and fancy sale
of fincy and useful articles was hoeld at Louisburg
on the tirat and second of this asonths for the pur-

e of raisiig tioney tu pay off the debt upon our
church, which ainounts to about $202. The fine
weathur, an event wlhich cannot be cuunted upon
at this tiim of the year, brought quite a godly
nutber of people fron the Other parts of the
Mission, and tended to make everything a success.
Considering the very short time given by our pas-
tor to his people in order to prepare the require-
nents necssary foi such a meeting, the good
people of Louisburg deserve the greatest amount of
praise for the hearty and willing mianner in which
they responded to their pastor'a call. Mon and
women worked with a will whicli sbowed that
tieto was a deep love for their church in their
heits and an cager desire to have the House of
Go» free frota debt. Nor did their labours go for
nought, for the hanidsone sum of S200 was realized,
clear of ail expenses. This icaves now a debt of
$62, which iwe hope to pay off (unless there may
be sotme hiniD friend who, for the love of Cou and
1-is poorer brethiren, wiill do it for us) before the
arrival of Our Biîop, whotu iwe expect tlhis suimi-
nier, so that it isay be consecrated and set apart
wholly for thu worship of Ahnighty Gon. For
the mîalier in whicI our past o wrkced to makce
everything a success, for his farethougit in
hoosing a tine whlien all his parisliioniers were at

honte te bave a tea-mueti', for the icearty and
loving manner in whichl lie w-as seconded by his
pariLsit oUIs, and especiall]y bly the coinmma ittee,
viic-h conasistel of Mrs. T. Townsend, Mrs. E.

Cann, Mrs.Cann,Mrs. H. LeVatte, and the Misses
Townsend anad Tuttv, to iitul praisa cannot be
given. Tue interest talen in this oe augurs wel
fur the future if evcr another is taken in b:ud.
Wlile giving the above accorunt, perhalps a brief
skltch tof wiat hs been done lire within the past
six mounths miay not bu out of place. On th 1st
of Airgust ut hast year the Rev. Mr. Dnper took
charge of this Mission, which liad become vacant
by the resignation uf the Rev. C. W. McCully.
lie (Mr. Draîper) came hire suider very uniavotr-
able circumtrstances. The S. 1'. G. grant of $250
had just been witlidrawn, leaving the Missiots as
regards moner imatters in an iilovierishiied suite.
Thre was nothing for himru to depend îupon, except

a "tiant froi th(e Cii uch Enduwtient Fund an l
wh tever um Itle people am ighi chiUoose to subscriha.

Up to hie iqiiidle uf Nuvember he worked on1
faitluitlly, erforming all lis duties on foot ; but
thle travellinag becominag hatmd, his saiaryr, as regards
thle srbscri1 tion flrota the peuople, being so very
smiall, broiglt iatters te a crisis. One Suialay
nieorn lae took the opportunity et' speaking te the
peuple in plain tert concening ithe financial state
af i1l Mission, and said tiat unless soilething
better tian lieetofote could be diene, lie would
have ta leave, and ii all p rubability the Mission
woid lae clused. At ist the peeple wlio baid been
so lung slumiihering awuke. l'ie thouglat that their
church w"oulud be closed, and thieisuives deprivel
of thlI services of a clergymtau perhaps for years.
stirredt u1p their love for ihair churai aud sitisu-
1 ;ted then to greater exertiîns. A new subszrip-
ti 3au ist was opened, aind a saniusluch larger than
that on tie former one was subscribed. Besides
t his the people presentel his with as purse of-
$44 tow-arls the purchase of a liose, and have
aiso liberally subscribed toward the purichase of a
carpet for the chaneel of the church. Thsroughout
Advent we had daily services, which were w sell
attended, and now notice ws'as given last Sunday
that tiroughout Lent daily service would be held in
the tirce parts of the Mission. Fron whait I can
learn I believe that a "Sewing Circle" and a "Mite"
Society are scon te bu started, the proceeds of
the latter are ta go towards the restoration of the
animidle light of the east windowr, rhich was blown
out.

HALFAX.- Church of Injland Institute.-''he
Annual Meeting of Members for receiving the i
Treasurer's Accounts and the Report of the Coun- 1

cil, and for election of officers, will be held at the
Rooms, on Tuesday, 27 th inst., at 8 p. m. A fuît
attendance is paraicularly requested.-W. M.
BiaowN, Secretary.

. LowER STEWIACKE.-The Rev. J. C. Cox has
received from bis parishioners several loads of
wood gratis. Also, a day's hauling of marsh mud,
4t wlich there were thirteen teams belonging tu
both Church people and Presbyterian. Lenten
Services are being held in the Mission, and an
earnest Christian feeling is being manifested.

SACKVILLE.-Mr. G. Thompson, presented Rev.
W. Ellis, the Rector of this Parish, with Sio, as a
New Year's gift fron the congregation at Waverley.

PIINCE ED WARD ISLAND.

Rv. Clement Richardson, A. M., T. C. D., of
North Shefford and Warden in the Diocese of
Montres], lias received an unaninous cal! to the
Rectory of St. Eleanor's and Sumrnereide. Mr.l
iichardson bas undertaken this cure, and will

enter ou his new duties immediately after Easter.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE Ruri decanal Chapter of Chatham met at
Baie du Vin, on the 3 0th uit., and two following
days. Tlie Cliapter had three Sessions for busi-
ness and mutual iiprovement, at which, in addi-
tion to the usual chapter in Greek, a Psalm was
also read in the Hebrew, and analyzed. The
Dean read a paper on "Holy Matrimony," and
several Resolutions of a practical nature were pas-
sed. A niemorial frourn the Deanery of Kingston
vas presented hy the Dean, asking the several
Deaneries te take concerted action in requesting D.
C. S. to grant Ruri-decanal representation on the
Board of Home 1Wissions. After some discussion,
it wvas unaninously Resolved, that "W/ereis, the
expense and difliculties of attending the meetings
uf the Board from a distance are considexable ; and
whereas, the end desired may be as easily gained
by recomnendation to the Board fron time to
time by the Deaneries interested, it is net thought
advisable to seek any change in the composition of
tht Board at present. The fact that the Parish of
Weldford is land has been Tor several months without
regular Services was. taken into consideration, and
the following Resolution passed ..- "That arrange-
ments be iade, if possible, the Bishop consenting,
with the Wardens of the Parish of Weldford, where-
by monthly Services may be held there during the
vacancy by th meinmbers of the Deaî:ery in tdirn,
such turns te be arranged by the Dean. The
Public Services in the Parish Church consisted of
fHoly Communion every morning at 8 o'clock, and
Services every evening at 7.30. On Tiesday, the
sermon was preached by Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, from
1 Cor. iv., 1, 2-"Let a man se account of us, as of
the moinisters of Christ and stewards of the mys-
taries Gon. Moreover, it is requir'ed in stewards
that a man be found faithful" On Wednesday,
iutead of a sermon, addresses were delivered by
Revds. D. Forsyth and E. P. Flewelling, the form-
er on "The best way to instruct people in the life
and work of the Church," and the latter on "The
relation between the Parish and D. C. S." On
Tlhuisday. Rev. A. F. Hliltz preached, taking his
text from i Tin. iii., 15-"The Church of the living
GoD, the pillar and ground of the truth." A very
encouraging feature of these Services was, that the
interest in them was sustained throughout, and
even heightened, the congregaticus increasing until
the last, which was by far the largest. On Friday,
the festival of the Purification, the brethren all as.
sembled around the Lord's Table, at 8 o'clock, to
partake once more before parting of the tokens of
the Saviour's love, and after breakfast, separated
for their respective parishes. Thus ended a very
happy and profitHble re-union, and one that was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The Bector, Rev. Wm.
J. Wilkinson, is to be congratulated on the mani-
fest interest taken by.his flock in the work that he
is carrying on among them, among the evidences of
which may be reckoned as by no means the least
the newv Rectory barely completed, and now weli
nigh paid for. The next meeting of the Chapter
will be held (D.V.) at Bathurst, June 4 th next.

WrynssY, FnFnuA S1, 1883.

MusquAsa.-On January 31st, a Service was
held at St. Thomas' Church, Dipper Harbour, in
the Parish of Musquash, when the. Rev. J. M.
Davenport addressed the people very earnestly on
the'subject, "I am the bread of life." There was a
large congregation present, and much interest vas
manifested in the adornment of the Church, by
puting up a new altar and dossal, etc. The altar
was inade at Sussex 'v ale, by Mr. Coss, and is of
black ash, 6 feet long, and 40 iLches high ; under
the superfronta), im the centre panel, is an orna-
mental cross, and in the two side panels the rose
and lily; these are neatly carved and coloured as
walnut. On the retable La the centre of the cross
is painted the Lamb resting on the book with seven
seals; bunches of grapes and wheat adorn the loew-
er part of the cross. On the dussal is worked a
dove with yellow rays spreading out ; above it is
the text "1 arm the bread of life,' beautifully paint-
ed. The material of the dossal, superfrontal,
covering for the altar and retable, is of fine crim-
son cloth, this, as well as the work, was in part the
gift of the Guild of St. Monica; in connection with
St. John Baptist Mission Chapel n the city of St.
John. The cross was presented by Mr. Thurgar.
Other friends of St. John assisted in purchasing the
altar. The Rector of the Parish, Rev. R. M.
Spike, is much encouraged by his parishioners mu
these improvements to beautify the House of GoD.

W5roonsTocx-Consecration ofSt. Luke's CAurch.
-- The Festival of the Presentanion of Christ in
the Temple was indeed a festal day for the Rector
of Woodstock and his parishionore. It witnessed
the fulfilmnent of hopes long deferred, and the
consummation of mach persevertng and self-deny-
ing efllrt, in the consecration of their new Church.
The "fiery trial" through which they passed on
the 11th of November, 1881, is still fresh. n all
our memories. Almost in an hour they had seen
reduced to ashes their old Church witlh ifs ex-
cellent organ, their new Church which vas ex-
ternally completed, their Sunday School building
close adjoining, and the home of the Rey. Mr.
Neales, with ail bis valuable furniture and books
and papers. Little more than a year bas passed,
and again the House of GoD crowns the command-
ing site on which our Church had stood for nearly
half a century. and another but for a few brief
weeks. The new edifice, both within and with-
out, bears ample testimony not only to the taste
and judgment of those wbo selected the plans and
of those who prepared them, but, what is better
still, to the dovout and reverent spirit which lias
wrougit in all things firet for the glory of Al-
, ighty GOD, and also to the loving zedl which las
freely orilèed of its best. The style of architecture
is l3th century Gothie. The exterior presents a
thoroughly attractive and ecclesiastical appearance,
sbewing a clerestory, a quaint porch, and a fine
tower and spire. The interior produce a very
striking and harmnonious eflect, the chancel and
sanctuary having a good clevation, rising by nine
steps frim nav4 to altar, the stained glass windows
admnitting an abundance of mellowed light, and
the wood-ceiled roof of aisles nnd nave being at
once ornamented and supported by graceful open
truss-work. The three-panelled reredos, having a
large flower cross in the centre, added much to the
appearance of the east end of the Church, and the
altar, on the day of consecration, was vested with
a beautiful frontal and superfrontal, which, as
well as the fair linen cloths uLpen it, iwere the
gift of the Churcli Extension Association of Eng-
land. The consecration service began at 10.30
a. m., the surpliced procession leaving the vestry
in the following order :-"Mr. Hooper (lay zeader),
the Reverends Vroon, A. V. Wiggins, Raymond,
Fowler, J. P. Flewelling, iushton, Hoyt, Roberts,
Canon Ketchum, the Roctor, the Bishop Coadju-
tor, the Metropolitan. At the porch they were
met by the Church-wardens, Messrs. J. D. Ketchum
and W. F. Dibblee, the latter of whom read the
petition for consecration. The consecration ser-
vice then proceeded as usual, followed by morn-
ing prayer and ante communion, the Metropolitan
preaching on St. Luke ii. 22, and applying the
teachings of the Festival to the special occasion
in a forcible and impressive inanner At the Hioly
Eucharist the Bishop Coadjutor was Celebrant,
and about ninety communicated. At the close of


